
|(BQjCISE3|]3SB|H| Irrigationsystem. Hale trail
er mounted pump 3300
s*&6' pipe, two Rainbirc
guns, Union Co
717-922-1578.

m

Boston Terrier pups, shots
j wormed. Lane. Co
717-733-7644 Two self-propelled Case

combines 660 and 960
good cond with gran
heads, Mifflin Co
717-899-6777 o
717-899-6664

1969 C-60 Chev CSC
14,000 actual miles, w/wo
1500 gal fire tank body
best offer 7-10 evenings
717-964-3418 Leb Co

NH 404 hay conditioner
$650,free stall blue stanch-
ions $lB each, IH grain drill
#lO w/fert $lOOO. Franklin
Co 717-263-5702

Arab stallion blood tested
reg. broke to ride, proven
sire, grey, very refined.
Montour Co
717-275-0208.

10 trucks dumps pickups
flatbeds tow S 3 trailers
$lBOO ea 609-629-6596

Surge pulsators, square
inlet, double pulsation $7O
each Bender dumping sta-
tion $lOO, 40+ Surge vac-
uum pump $3OO Lane Co
215-267-3140.Badger forage wagon S

920 Gehl forage wagon
whole or for parts. Glouces-
ter Co 609-478-6128 after
SPM

34 Ewes with 42 lambs,
one buck sheep $lOO. each
or all for $2BOO. Lambs go
with ewes FREE
304-496-8143 Hampshire
Co.

Reg Nubian yearling milk-
er, 2 reg. Nubian doe kids,
healthy, show quality!
brand new milkpasteurizer.
Harford Co. Md.
301-692-5274.

#9l International Harvestoi
self propelled 10 foot com-
bine $6OO. Lane. Co.
717-548-2236.

JD No. 30 combine T PTO
w/reel & bin field ready nice
best offer. 215-488-1344
after 5 p.m.

Small backhoe digs 5 ft.
deep, good for landscaper,
nursery, concrete, like new
$2400. 609-629-6596.

Black Tennessee walker
gelding, 12 yrs. old, excel,
trail horse, $950 or B/O.
Ocean Co. N.J.
609-693-8367.

1984 Hartman 2 horse trail-
er escape doors windows
ramp fiberglass roof extra
tall $2OOO Mor.niouii, Co
908-446 2548

20' flatbed truck bed, good
cond. Harry Carbaugh,
RRI Box 231A3, Williams-
port, Md. 21795.
Salvage to wide attic floor-
ing, old loghouses & old
farmhouses, only stone
end or brick end barns
717-334-0249. 7 p m -9
p m
Farmall Cub & Super A w/
equipment, especially belly
mower & cultivators in good
shape, reasonable. AA Co ,

MD 301-741-1652
JD 440 track loader or doz-
er, any condition. Bucks
Co 215-536-6800.
Int 46 baler good cond
field ready $6OO Somerset
Co 814-479-4153
74 IH Transtar II tractor, 40’
drop deck equip, trailer, 45'
freight box $10,500 pack-
age Col Co
717-784-0911

Australian Shepherd pups
Both parents work cattle
Excellent disposition, dou-
ble registered, will be vacci-
nated & ready 7/1/91
$lOO. Leb. Co.
717-273-5352

50+ A, Juniata Co , woods,
pasture, fields, springs,
stream, pond sites, barn,
3BR home, std. sep, dp
well, privacy, deer, sm
game. $95,000
717-734-3528.

REGISTERED LIMOUSIN CATTLE AND ALL FARM MACHINERY
THUNDER MOUNTAIN FARMS

MR, AND MRS. JEROME ECKERT
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 9:30 A.M. SHARP!
ROULETTE (POTTER CO.) PENNSYLVANIA

Sale to be held at the farm justsouth off U.S. Route 6 at Burtville, PA (between Coudersport and Port Allegany). Turn
south off Rte. 6 at the A.B.C. Motel.
Discontinuing Farming Operationsto dedicate full time to Delaware Construction Business, selling will be a Large Line-
up of Desireable Machinery and Rare Limousin Purebred Herd:

ED Pi [REBRED
GOLD SIN

New Idea late model #325 2-row com picker (Ser. 312941)
with 12roll husking bed, like brand new! Also selling separate
will be NI Com sheller unit for 325 picker!; JD 7000 4-row com
planter with dry fertilizer boxes, used on less than 400 acres; JD
8250 (18 disc) grain drill with dry fertilizer and grass seed hop-
pers drilled about 200 acres!; Stoltzfus (model TV 20H50H)
tandem axle lime spreader; trailer type 300 gal. fiberglass tank
field sprayer; JD trailer type 120 gal. fiberglass tank field spray-
er; JD 3800 chopper with hay head and 2-row widecom head; 3
gravity wagons; Lamco 3 beater self unloading box with roof
on Knowles gear; Various JD hyd. cylinders; Lincoln TM3OO
single phase 400 amp. A.C. welder; Powermatic 2 h.p. single
phase 12 in. planer; Qty. of plywood and lumber; steel doors
and frames; new sheets of tin bam siding: App. 900 feet of new
1 1/4 in. plastic water pipe; 3 sections of 6 ft. diameter sluice
pipe; 12 sections ofnew 12,16, 24 ft. ductile iron pipe, in about
18 ft. lengths; 1 25 in. ductile almost 40 ft. long; various 8 and
12in. diameter, steel pipe; tar kettle trailer; electric grass seed-
er; set of 18.4-34 snap on duals; 50 pcs. ofcommercial scaffold-
ing; etc *

ATTLE;
(Females purchased 8-18-90 at the OntarioLimousin Associ-

ation’s GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY SALE in Ontario, Canada.)
Herd Consists of 1Registered mature herd sire; 6 first calf heif-
ers, presently with bull, with calves (4 heifers and 2bulls, born
January, March and May); 1 springing heifer; 2 bred heifers;
Cattle sell 30 day Blood and TB Tested for immediate interstate
shipment!
SPECIAL ITEM: Harvester 20 ft. by 80 ft. silo with Goliath
unloader. This unit sells erected on new purchasers premises.
Presently disassembled and located at dealers premises inLan-
caster County, PA.
MACHINERY: JD 2940 tractor, mechanical front wheel
drive, dual outlets, 18.4-34 rubber, 4162 hours, R.O.P.S.
canopy: JD 2940 tractor, dual outlets, 18.4-34 rubber, 3795
hours,R.O.P.S. canopy; JD 260 Quick attach loader with quick
attach bucket and front big bale spear; JD 2350 tractor, dual
outlets, 15.5-38 rubber, 1471 hours, R.O.P.S. canopy; JD 1050
tractor, mechanical front wheel drive, dual outlets, 13.6-29 rub-
ber, only 324 hours! JD 75 all hyd. front end loader with buck-
et; JD 272 (6 ft. 3 pt.) grooming mower; JD 212 lawn/garden
tractor with 42 in. belly mower; Cole 3 pt. 1-row vegetable
planter; Hesston 5540 big round baler; JD 1360 near new disc-
bine mower, JD 336 ejector baler; JD 670 rolabar rake; Hesston
hydroswing, haybine; Vicon RS 510 T 4 umbrella tedder; 4
kicker wagons (JD and Knowles running gears): 2 Schoessow
(28 head) forage or round bale transport feeders with arrow
head fronts; NH 679 tandem axle spreader with hyd. endgate;
Woods Cadet 72 pull type rotary mower; JD 350 3 pt. sickle bar
mower; JD 2600 5 bottom adjustable width semi-mount plow
with spring coulters; JD 210 15 ft. transport cutaway disk; JD
20 ft. pull type field cultivator used on just 10acres!; Brillion 3
pt. 4-row cultivator; JD 3 pt. single tooth subsoiler with mole;
NH 352 grinder mixer; Gehl 99 ensilage blower; Zimmerman
40 ft. bale or grain transport elevator with 5 h.p. gas engine;

VEHICLES-DUMP TRAILER-LIVESTOCK EQUIP
MENT: 1984 Mack diesel truck with 20 ft. Omaha type steel
stake body, 11R-22.5 Michelin tires, 5 sp., 28,540 GVWR,
121.000 miles, current inspection; 1985 Dodge Custom 250
pickup, auto, trans., 318 engine, recently rebuilt engine, current
inspection: 1984 Ford Bronco 4WD, 4 sp. trans., with 0.D., air,
63.000 miles, western car, current inspection; 1979 Merc. Cou-
gar, current inspection; 1950 Chevy 2-door, auto, trans., 45,000
miles; Myers snow plow with electric lift; like brand new Mor-
gan 28 ft. aluminum dump trailer (1975 model year purchased
new and hardly used!) with 5 ft. sides; carcom m 2 lots; 10new
rolls of barb wire; qty. of new woven wire fencing; App. 800
sharpened locustposts; SilverKing portable cattle chute; 2For-
ster Technic mechanical veal nursing machines; group of metal
gates: 4 in. feed augers; 2 tapered bottom feed bins; App. 90
round bales of 1990 crop hay.

NOTE SALE ORDER; Livestock related items 9:30 A.M.; Cattle at 10:15 A.M.; Big Machinery at 11:00 followed bj
small and miscellaneous items later in the day. An EXCELLENT all day auction, make arrangements to attend!
Terms; CASH or honorable check day of auction. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Acceptable ID required!
Lunch on premises.

Owned By:
MR. AND MRS. JEROME ECKERT

For Information Contact Farm Manager; Mr. William Allen 814-544-8882

Auction Conducted By:
Jerry Pirrung, Ulysses, PA James P. Pirrung

PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, INC.
Wayland, New York

716-728-2520 PA Lie. #1646L & #1672L

89 Chevy Blazer, 4x4,
Silverado package, low
mileage 24,000, must sell,
$12,900. Lane Co
215-445-7682 after SPM.
6 mo old Reg Holstein
bulls Dam VG W/30.000M,
next 2 Dams EX
W/28.000M & 24.000 M
w/4 8% & 5.4%. Chester
Co 215-942-3873
Rainbow vacuum cleaner
good cond $l5O One
small safe & one largesafe
Lehigh Co 215-799-2484
1975 Ford LN7SO cab &

chassis 391, 5&2, PS,
PTO, good cond 27,500
GVW, $3500 Sch Co
717-345-8149 after 7PM
AKC Miniature Collie male
pups, 11 mo. old, shots &

wormed, $75. Lane Co
Christ K. Fisher, Gordonvil-
le, PA
1989 Dodge H D V< ton w/
covered Reading utility
body 360 F I A.T. am-fm
17,000 mi. excellent cond
$11,500 060 Chester Co
215-932-5947

Fainting goats - herd reduc-
tion Show quality 2-yr. old
does, kids CAE negative
Angora kids, mature does
Reasonably priced.
215-257-8847.

2V aluminum pool, needs
liner. Leb. Co.
717-865-2684.

Chairs cushioned oak 15
sled & swivel chairs excel-
lent cond $BO & $95 each
Bucks Co 215-536-6800
Yanmar #VMISS dsl trac-
tor, 15HP water cooled,
3PTH & PTO, diff lock, 48-
mower & 48" snow blade,
576 hrs , pert cond $3500
Delco 215-358-5839
Generator 20,000 watt, JD
1941 B tractor, Delaval
bucket magnetic milkers,
vacuum pump, milkhouse
equip table, washvats, etc
Cambria Co 814-472-8554
after 6PM
Tulsa winch V," cable 2
windless mount truck chas-
sis $3OO Unused overhead
gas heater blower furnace
$4OO. All eg Co
412-835-5621
Chevy horse van 49,000
mi. new rubber 14' alum
box 4 spd. split rear $4200
Lane. Co. 717-529-2544.
Nl corn picker husker
mounted- mounts for JD or
IH included $3OO. New
Ringgold, Sch. Co., PA
717-386-5765
NH 68 baler, 357 mixer mill,
AC cultivator, C, CA, Dl4,
twin wheel mowers, 66
combines, loaders for Dl4,
Wd4s. Lane. Co
717-733-8708
Good tobacco rails 4x4" &

3x5" 12’ & 14’ long
717-626-5397

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, June 15, 1991-B3:

Porch rockers within 200
miles Susque Co
717-942-6243 Robert
Cross, RRI Box 1070, Hop
Bottom, Pa 18824
2 young, physicall fit, men
for elk, mule deerhunting in
Colorado Oct 21-31 No
guiding fee Lane Co
717-367-7831

‘66 Int series tractor fen-
ders, platform, battery box-
es, also trade 18 4x38 tires,
rims for 20 Bx3B tires, rims
Hunterdon Co.
908-479-4807.
To buy large driving pony
13H plus sound & quiet
Montg Co. 215-754-6583
Sawdust blower w/22" to
24" impeller. Write to Stolt-
zfoos, 533 Beechdale Rd.,
Bird-In-Hand, Pa. 17505.
Lane Co.

Feed bin 3 to 5 ton Leb
Co 717-933-4459

13

W. Va. 30-50 acres, must
have free gas & stream,
must be walkable slopes
Dave 301-398-7680.
3 8/16' sleeve & piston,
Oliver 77 gas tractor or
engine any size bore run-
ning or not. Lehigh Co
215-767-9492.

Dalmation puppies. 7
weeks old AKC registered
Sch Co 717-739-4550
Liquid fertilizer inject r for
side dressing corn, t-in be

J in no-till ; , ..crn,
wo'Ks good sBoi ‘"'BO
Fred Co 301-293 2527
Jack Russel pups, tough
coats, mature about 10
inches, shots, wormed,
females $175 Males $l5O
814-435-1097 Potter Co
10 by 50 house trailer for

storage, also 30 in Tappan
gas stove, good cond
717-738-2985 Lane Co

Horse trailer gooseneck w/
dressing room for 2 or 3
large horses. Balt Co
301-239-7054.

25 HP Chrysler out board
motorand boat, also pair of
skis and ski rope Lane Co
717-656-2258
6 Corinthian porch col-
umns, B‘6y." ornately
carved top, fluted 12*
diameter column, circa
1915, Carbon Co
717-645-5852 after 8 pn
Int 544 tractor NF over-
hauled with Int. 2000 laodor
and Ford 3 pt post hole
digger $4500. Berks Co
215-845-3730.
John Deere #4O combine,
good cond. Lane. Co
717-665-3686.

PUBLIC AUCTION
BAR & RESTAURANT

EQUIP.
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

SAT., JUNE 22, 1991
1:00 P.M.

Located At 49 S. 4th St., Hamburg,
Pa.. Berks Co. 16 Miles North Of
Reading.
OLD OAK BACK-BAR W/LIONS
HEAD - S.S. KITCHEN & BAR EQUIP.
- POOL TABLE - AIR COND. - DIS-
PLAY ISLANDS - UPRIGHT FREEZ-
ERS - BOOTHS - CHAIRS - STOOLS -

CASH REGISTERS + MUCH MORE.
EQUIP.- (2) Star S.S. French fry units, S S.
Kelvinator standup refrig, w/glass doors,
Comstock 4-bumer gas stove w/oven, 8 ft.
5.5. hood w/filters + fire ext. connection +

5.5. drop back of hood, S.S. Scotsman
machine, 3-hole + 2-sidcboards S.S. sink,
2-lite food warmer, 4 ft. S.S. cold cut unit w/
lid & cutting board + cooler & 2-drawer (bot-
tom), Keystone gas grill, 6 ft. S.S. 3-holc >mk
behind baron legs, 4’4” S.S. bottlecooler, Tif-
fany 2-door S.S. cooler w/glass sliding doors,
sm. cooler for juice etc. under bar. Master
Built 2-door cooler w/sliding glass doors, F.F.
hand cutter, potato peeler, Whirlpool upright
18.5 cu. ft. freezer, Admiral upright freezer, 3
Ige. air conditioners, 12bar stools, 15 stacking
chairs, 3 formica top side rm. tables, 2 rolla
way beds, hanging smoke eliminator, 3 formi-
ca booths, 4-spigot lap system behind bar, 16
ft. formica counter w/sm. L-shapcd end, Casio
2302ER cash register, Sharp bar cash rcgisi ’r,
dartboard, microwave, lamps, old spinning
wheel (signed Klein), 8 ft. pool table w/slatc
top (cues & ball inc.), 10 wdn dining rm.
chairs, rocking chair, deacon bench, end
tables, sofa & chair, lots of drapes, various
doors, old RCA wdn. table radio, old 2-door
wdn cabinet above sink, (4) s’x4’ approx, dis-
play islands for store w/glass shelves & sliding
doors at bottom, Coca cola outside hanging
lighted sign, OAK BACK BAR 20’x4” long
oak backbar w/2 Ige. mirrors - fancy molding
around top, 9’x7” high - ornate ends - hand
carved wdn. lions head in middle - lots of
doors & drawers. Note: This backbar comes
from one of the oldest hotels in town. Other
items selling not mentioned.
Terms- Cash or good Pa. cks. only. Out of
state buyers must show a current bank let-
ter of credit w/proper ID.
Auct. note- Items sold must be removed
within 7 days at the buyers own risk. Items
sold where is & as is & no risk to seller or
auctioneer. Be on time!

Sold For:
DOMER &

DIANNE LEIBENSPERGER
Eugene G. Klinger Auct. Service
Hamburg. Pa. 215-562-4286
Lie. No. AU-002138-L
Lonnie E. Klinger,

App. Auct. AA-001908-L


